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ABSTRACT 
 
An important resource for mental health patients is their nearest hospital, and this 
is especially true in rural regions where outpatient mental health services may be lacking. 
In the United States, policies are in place which limit the ability of small, rural hospitals 
to provide inpatient psychiatric services cost effectively, leading many hospitals to forgo 
offering the services at all. This project compares the situation in the United States with 
that of Canada—where similar policies are not present under a vastly different healthcare 
system—to see if inpatient psychiatric services are more or less prevalent in rural 
Canadian hospitals and whether this is associated with different mental health outcomes.  
To study this relationship, Maine and New Brunswick are used as a case study 
due to their close comparability in terms of demographic, socio-economic and geographic 
characteristics. This project focuses on rural hospitals in Maine and New Brunswick, the 
provision of inpatient psychiatric services therein, and mental health outcomes in the 
surrounding regions. The results of this project may help policy makers and healthcare 
administrators looking to better understand the implications of policies on the provision 
of rural inpatient psychiatric services, in addition to providing a base for future research 
on this topic.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
There exists a disparity in the availability of mental health services between rural 
and urban regions, in both the United States and Canada. For example, the number of 
mental health professionals per capita in rural regions is far lower than the number is in 
urban regions (Chavez et al., 2017; Lints-Martindale et al., 2018). At the same time, there 
are important mental health issues in rural regions, including among veterans, individuals 
who suffer from drug addiction, and others. It is important that mental health services in 
rural regions address these needs.  
The health care systems of the United States and Canada 
The United States and Canada have vastly different healthcare systems. In the 
United States, health care services are provided primarily through a private delivery 
system, in which services are paid for by a mix of private health insurance and 
government programs (e.g. Medicare, Medicaid, the Department of Veterans Affairs). In 
Canada, health care services are funded and delivered through a system known as 
Medicare. Under Canada’s Medicare, the ten provinces and three territories administer 
integrated health systems with financial assistance from the federal government known as 
the Canada Health Transfer. Canada’s Medicare was first adopted in 1957 when the 
federal and provincial/territorial governments agreed to share the costs of inpatient 
hospital services. This was expanded to include primary care in 1966. Over the 
intervening years between 1966 and 1972, each province/territory adopted this system. In 
1984, the Canada Health Act was enacted to provide a strict framework for the system 
(Folland et al., 2012, p. 476-77).  
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 For Canadian provinces/territories to qualify for their portion of the Canada 
Health Transfer, their respective Medicare programs must meet the five criteria set out by 
the Canada Health Act of 1984: public administration; comprehensiveness; universality; 
portability; and accessibility (Folland et al, 2012, p.477). Unlike the Canadian system, it 
is not immediately obvious whether the federal government can exert similar levels of 
control over the provision of health care in the United States. Administered federally, 
Medicare is a health benefit for retirees and other qualified persons in the United States. 
Since the health care system is used heavily by older generations, Medicare dollars often 
make up a significant portion of a hospital’s revenue (Rural Health Information Hub, 
2018). By delegating how these dollars are used and how Medicare patients are treated, 
the United States federal government can exercise a certain level of control over the 
predominantly private health care delivery system that goes beyond its regulatory role. 
However, this level of control cannot be exerted through the other social insurance 
programs, such as the State Children’s Health Insurance Program or Medicaid, because 
they are operated jointly with the states and thus are quite fragmented in their 
administration.  
Mental health services in the United States and Canada 
 As we look at the administration of mental health services in rural regions of the 
United States, these mechanisms for control come further into focus. Rural hospitals may 
be characterized as Critical Access Hospitals (CAHs) by the United States Centers for 
Medicare and Medicaid Services, which is the federal agency tasked with administering 
the Medicare and Medicaid programs. The CAH designation arose in response to the 
closure of many rural hospitals during the 1980s and 1990s. Along with the CAH 
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designation comes benefits for rural hospitals, including a cost-based reimbursement 
scheme for Medicare services, flexibility in staffing and services as permitted by state 
laws, Medicare reimbursement of capital improvement costs, and access to resources to 
help rural hospitals keep up with the latest trends in the healthcare industry, particularly 
in terms of technology (Rural Health Information Hub, 2018).  
 However, along with the CAH designation comes restrictions as well. The four 
main restrictions imposed on CAHs are that the hospital must: be more than 35 miles 
away from another hospital; have an average length of stay of no more than 96 hours; 
have a 24/7 emergency department; and have no more than 25 acute care beds (Centers 
for Medicare and Medicaid Services, 2017). This limits the ability to have beds dedicated 
to psychiatric services or rehabilitation, but rules governing CAHs allow for 10 additional 
beds for each of these service lines. Psychiatric services are reimbursed by Medicare 
under a different scheme called a prospective payment system (Centers for Medicare and 
Medicaid Services, 2017). As opposed to the typical funding scheme for CAHs where 
Medicare services are reimbursed at cost, a prospective payment system uses a formula to 
determine how much a hospital will receive prior to the administration of services 
(Folland et al, 2012, p.412). This payment gap has led to the closures of many inpatient 
psychiatric units in rural hospitals and has prevented other hospitals from opening such 
units (Loux et al., 2007).  
 In Canada, mental health services were initially excluded almost entirely from 
Medicare, with psychiatric hospitals being operated separately from acute care hospitals, 
psychologists and psychiatrists being deprived of admitting privileges at hospitals, and 
outpatient psychiatric services being administered through a private system. Some 
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psychiatric services were provided and funded by Medicare in hospitals under the guise 
of emergency services, but this was a limited work-around (Romanow & Marchildon, 
2003).  
 Later when the Canada Health Act passed in 1984, the five criteria were 
established, and the federal government gained greater authority over the system. While 
the provinces/territories were not prohibited from funding other services, traditional 
inpatient hospital and primary care services took priority over all else (Romanow & 
Marchildon, 2003).  
 Currently in Canada, drug therapies are the main approach to treating patients 
who suffer from major mental illness (Romanow & Marchildon, 2003). This is due to 
their efficacy, and because psychiatrists (who are physicians and therefore covered under 
Medicare) have the authority to prescribe medications, while psychologists are less likely 
to treat mental illness with medications and are largely excluded from Medicare unless 
hired by hospitals or health clinics. Relatively minor mental health issues often go 
undiagnosed and untreated due to the structure of the Medicare system and its bias 
toward physical illness (Romanow & Marchildon, 2003). Therefore, it is even more 
critical that mental health services be provided by rural hospitals because otherwise these 
services might not exist at all. They would especially not be accessible to low-income 
and other vulnerable populations.  
 In recent years, there has been a trend in both the United States and Canada away 
from inpatient, institutionalized mental health services and toward outpatient, 
community-based mental health services. This trend is referred to as 
deinstitutionalization (Dumont & Dumont, 2008; Fleury et al., 2018). The impact of this 
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trend on the availability of inpatient mental health services in small hospitals will also be 
explored in this analysis.  
Why focus on hospitals? 
 The focus of this project will be at the hospital-level, specifically on inpatient 
services. Hospitals tend to be the hubs of health care delivery in the regions they serve. A 
hospital will attract health professionals who will open private practices in the 
community and/or split their time with local health clinics. The availability of mental 
health services in a hospital is critical to the broader availability of outpatient mental 
health services in a community (Hartley et al., 2010).  
Why focus on Maine and New Brunswick? 
 The reason for using Maine and New Brunswick as a case study is because they 
are very similar. They border one another, they are rural with relatively small 
populations, and they are similar culturally. For example, Maine and New Brunswick 
share important industries, such as forestry and fisheries. They also face similar 
challenges including aging populations, opioid addiction crises, and higher-than-average 
levels of poverty. Using Maine and New Brunswick as a case study will allow me to 
focus on difference between their respective health care systems (assuming other factors 
are constant), specifically the level of mental health services available in hospitals. None 
of Maine’s 16 CAHs have a psychiatric distinct part unit (Flex Monitoring Team, 2018). 
In New Brunswick, at least half of all hospitals have psychiatric services. I will explore 
differences in how mental health services are provisioned in Maine and New Brunswick. 
I will also examine the relationship between this provision and mental health outcomes in 
the two jurisdictions.  
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The objective 
 The aim of this project is to examine the availability of inpatient psychiatric 
services in rural hospitals in Maine, United States and New Brunswick, Canada. This 
analysis will seek to paint a portrait of rural mental health services in the United States 
and Canada, respectively, using Maine and New Brunswick as a case study. Finally, since 
the availability of inpatient psychiatric services in rural hospitals is shown to improve 
access more broadly within a community (Loux et al, 2007), I will examine the 
relationship between the availability of services and mental health outcomes.   
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METHODS 
 
 
 To carry out this project, I compiled a list of comparable hospitals between Maine 
and New Brunswick, created a hospital access index, and chose comparable mental health 
indicators to explore potential relationships between hospital access, inpatient psychiatric 
services, and mental health outcomes. 
Classifying Critical Access Hospital equivalents in New Brunswick 
 Rural hospitals in the United States may be designated as a CAH by the CMS. 
Since Canada does not have a similar designation for small, it was necessary to identify 
hospitals in New Brunswick similar to the CAHs in Maine. To do so, I began by applying 
the criteria that determine whether a U.S. hospital receives the CAH designation to 
hospitals in New Brunswick. By visiting the website of each hospital in New Brunswick, 
I determined whether it has a 24/7 emergency department, whether the hospital is more 
than 35 miles away from another hospital by road, and whether the hospital has 25 acute 
care beds or less. If the hospital met each of these criteria, I categorized it as a “potential 
CAH”. Because of the unavailability of data on average length of stay, another criterion 
of the CAH designation, that the average length of stay is no more than 96 hours, is not 
considered in this analysis.  
A consequence of the U.S. requirement that CAHs have 25 beds or less is that 
hospitals tend to gravitate toward this number in order to receive the designation (Rural 
Health Information Hub, 2018). As a result, all but one of Maine’s CAHs have exactly 25 
inpatient beds. This raises the question as to whether such a requirement should be 
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applied to New Brunswick hospitals in defining potential CAHs. Since it is possible that 
U.S. CAHs would have more or less than 25 beds without the requirement, I created a 
second list of potential CAHs in New Brunswick, consisting of hospitals that met the two 
other CAH criteria (i.e. 24/7 department, greater than 35 miles away from another 
hospital) but not the 25-bed maximum. This returned a larger list of hospitals. 
Next, I turned to the question of rurality. As CAHs are located in rural regions, it 
is important that hospitals that might fit these criteria, but which are not rural be 
excluded. The designation and the benefits that come along with it exist to ensure the 
continued financial survival of small hospitals in rural regions. To visually demonstrate 
the rurality of Maine hospitals, I created a scatter plot (Figure 1) with the population of 
the jurisdiction in which the hospital is located on the x-axis and distance to the closest 
population center in miles on the y-axis. These data came from the U.S. Census Bureau 
and Google Maps. I designated a population center as having more than 30,000 residents 
(Statistics Canada), which yielded three cities: Portland, Bangor, and Lewiston. 
Similarly, if I had used distance from the hospital to the nearest trauma center (instead of 
the nearest urban center), the trauma centers would have been Maine Medical Center in 
Portland, Northern Light Eastern Maine Medical Center in Bangor, and Central Maine 
Medical Center in Lewiston, therefore yielding the same distances on the vertical axis. 
These population centers are excluded from the scatter plot as each would be zero miles 
away from itself.  
Prior to creating the scatter plot for Maine, I assumed that CAHs would gravitate 
toward the upper-left area of the plot, denoting low population and large distance from a 
population center. Surprisingly, as shown in Figure 1, CAHs primarily are in the lower-
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left area of the plot, denoting a low population and relatively short distance from a 
population center. I added lines to the Maine scatter plot to establish the distance and 
population cutoffs that contain all CAHs. I chose 125 miles for the distance cutoff 
because it included the most remote CAH in Houlton. I chose 10,000 for the population 
cutoff because it included the most populous community with a CAH in Skowhegan, and 
because it included all of Maine’s northern communities that are very far from population 
centers but have larger hospitals than CAHs. 
Next, I created a similar scatter plot (Figure 2) for the New Brunswick hospitals. 
Population centers in New Brunswick are Moncton, Saint John, and Fredericton. As in 
Maine, they are excluded from the scatter plot. I added the same distance (125 miles) and 
population (10,000) cutoffs as determined by Maine CAHs in Figure 1. Again, this was 
done to further refine the list of potential CAHs in New Brunswick by accounting for 
rurality. This leaves me with two lists of potential CAHs in New Brunswick: hospitals 
that have a 24/7 emergency department, are more than 35 miles away from another 
hospital, and meet the rurality condition—with and without the restriction on number of 
beds.  
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Figure 1: This scatter plot shows Maine hospitals based on the population of the community they are 
located in and the distance of the hospital to the nearest urban center. Critical Access Hospitals are denoted 
with triangles. 
	
	
Figure 2: This figure shows New Brunswick hospitals. The cutoff lines from the Maine chart are applied 
here to help determine Critical Access Hospital equivalents. CAHEs are marked with triangles and squares. 
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The hospitals that satisfied the emergency department, distance, and bed number 
requirements and fell within the cutoffs are Grand Manan Hospital, Stella-Maris-de-Kent 
Hospital, and Sussex Health Centre (denoted with triangles in Figure 2). The hospitals 
that satisfied the emergency department and distance requirements and fell within the 
cutoffs but did not meet the bed requirement were Charlotte County Hospital and Upper 
River Valley Hospital (denoted as squares in Figure 2). One additional hospital that met 
the emergency department, distance, and bed number requirements but fell outside the 
cutoffs is Hôtel-Dieu Saint-Joseph de Saint-Quentin (also denoted with a triangle in 
Figure 2 for meeting the three CAH requirements, which is a better determinant than 
falling inside the cutoffs. This process yielded 7 New Brunswick hospitals that I have 
designated as Critical Access Hospital Equivalents (CAHE), listed in Table 1.  
Table 1: New Brunswick Critical Access Hospital equivalents 
Hospital Location 
Grand Falls General Hospital Grand Falls, New Brunswick 
Grand Manan Hospital Grand Manan, New Brunswick 
Stella-Maris-de-Kent Hospital Sainte-Anne-de-Kent, New Brunswick 
Hôtel-Dieu Saint-Joseph de Saint-Quentin Saint-Quentin, New Brunswick 
Charlotte County Hospital * Saint Stephen, New Brunswick 
Sussex Health Centre Sussex, New Brunswick 
Upper River Valley Hospital * Woodstock, New Brunswick 
* Hospital has greater than 25 inpatient beds 
Table 1: This table shows all New Brunswick Critical Access Hospital equivalents as determined by the 
above process. 
	 Before moving on, I also identified which of these hospitals have inpatient 
psychiatric services. While none of Maine’s CAH’s have inpatient psychiatric services, 
two of New Brunswick’s CAHEs (Charlotte County Hospital and Upper River Valley 
Hospital) have inpatient psychiatric services.  
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Creating a hospital access index 
 To measure the effect on mental health outcomes of hospital access beyond the 
availability of inpatient psychiatric services, as we know that none exist in Maine, a 
hospital access index will be created. The two measures of hospital access that I have 
chosen to use in this project are: the number of hospital beds per 10,000 population in a 
Maine county or New Brunswick health region; and the average distance of hospitals 
within a region to the nearest population center (recall that the three population centers in 
Maine are Portland, Lewiston, and Bangor, while the three population centers in New 
Brunswick are Moncton, Fredericton, and Saint John). The number of hospital beds per 
10,000 population measure gives a sense of the availability of inpatient acute care within 
a region. The average distance of hospitals within a region to the nearest population 
center gives a sense of access to more advanced care as well as a region’s access to 
specialists, such as mental health professionals. Using these two measures, I created a 
hospital access index by the Z-scores (the number of standard deviations away from the 
mean) for each of these measures within Maine and New Brunswick across 
counties/health regions. Keeping in mind that a higher number of beds per 10,000 
population would presumably be good for hospital access, and a higher average distance 
of hospitals within a region to the nearest population center would presumably be bad for 
hospital access, I added the Z-score for the number of beds per 10,000 population to the 
negative of the Z-score for the average distance to create the hospital access index. 
Values of the hospital access index range between -3 and 3. A negative value indicates 
relatively poor hospital access, while a positive value indicates relatively good hospital 
access.  
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Data on mental health indicators 
 To examine the relationship between hospital access and mental health outcomes, 
I will need data on mental health indicators. In choosing mental health indicators, it was 
important to select comparable indicators that were available for both Maine and New 
Brunswick. It was also important to select an indicator which measures self-assessed 
mental health as well as a diagnosed measure of mental health, is this will identify areas 
where people perceive poor mental health but lack access (Min, 2014). Using these 
criteria, I searched for indicators from the Maine Community Health Needs Assessment 
and the Canadian Community Health Survey. For the comparable measures of self-
assessed mental health, I used “14 or more days lost due to poor mental health” for 
Maine, for which respondents were asked whether 14 or more of the previous 30 days 
were affected by poor mental health. Similarly, I used “self-perceived mental health” for 
New Brunswick, for which respondents were asked to rate their mental health on a Likert 
scale from ‘poor’ to ‘excellent’. In comparisons with Maine, I counted the percentage of 
respondents who reported having either ‘poor’ or ‘fair’ mental health. For the comparable 
measures of diagnosed mental health, I used “depression, current symptoms (adults)” for 
Maine and “has a mood disorder” for New Brunswick. In both cases, respondents 
answered ‘yes’ or ‘no’ to these questions.  
 For Maine, county averages were given by the Maine Community Health Needs 
Assessment based on survey data originally obtained from the Behavior Risk Factor 
Surveillance System from 2014 to 2016 (Maine CDC, 2018). For New Brunswick, data 
were obtained from the 2014 Canadian Community Health Survey, collected by Statistics 
Canada in 2014. I calculated health region averages using Stata.  
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Visualizing the data 
 An important component of this analysis is the visualization of hospital access 
and mental health outcomes. I have visualized these components (and the potential 
relationship between them) in two ways: (1) maps to show differences in mental health 
outcomes across geographies; and (2) bubble charts to show mental health outcomes and 
hospital access together.  
 To create maps for Maine, I used the mapping functionality of Microsoft Excel. 
Excel can recognize counties and conditionally format them based on the county averages 
for each mental health indicator. To create maps for New Brunswick, files containing the 
New Brunswick health region boundaries were obtained from Statistics Canada and 
imported into ArcGIS, along with health region averages for each mental health indicator. 
ArcGIS was used instead of Excel in this case because Excel was unable to recognize the 
boundary files for the New Brunswick health regions. An additional piece of information 
I calculated to provide a better sense of the relative rurality of counties/health regions of 
Maine and New Brunswick is population density. To calculate population density, I 
divided population by the land area of the county/health region in miles. I obtained this 
information from the U.S. Census Bureau for Maine and from Statistics Canada for New 
Brunswick.  
 To create bubble charts, I graphed the mental health indicator on the Y-axis and 
the hospital access index on the X-axis. The size of each bubble represents the percentage 
of the overall number of acute care inpatient beds in each region that are in CAHs. There 
is one bubble chart for each mental health indicator, representing information from both 
Maine and New Brunswick. Because some counties/health regions had no CAH beds, 
15 
	
they did not show up in the bubble charts. To remedy this, I also created scatter plots with 
the mental health indicator on the Y-axis and hospital access index on the X-axis. Again, 
there is one scatter plot for each mental health indicator, representing information from 
both Maine and New Brunswick.  
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RESULTS 
 
 
Mental health outcomes 
Self-perceived mental health 
For the mental health indicator “14 or more days lost due to poor mental health”, 
the data show a similar regional distinction, with results being better along the coast and 
in southern Maine than in other parts of the state (Figure 4). The average percentage of 
adults who lost 14 or more days due to poor mental health was 18.3%. The pattern with 
population density is also reflected in this mental health indicator. The county with the 
highest proportion of adults who lost 14 or more days due to poor mental health (27.4%), 
Franklin, has a relatively low population density. Once again, Penobscot and 
Androscoggin Counties are exceptions to this pattern, with relatively high population 
densities and relatively worse mental health outcomes. Another exception to this pattern 
for this indicator is Kennebec County, with a relatively high population density and 
above average percentage of adults who lost 14 or more days due to poor mental health 
(18.3%).   
For the health indicator “self-perceived mental health,” the average percentage of 
residents with ‘poor’ or ‘fair’ mental health in New Brunswick was 7.7%. Once again, 
Health Regions 4/5, the least population dense region in New Brunswick, performed best 
with 6.6% of residents having ‘poor’ or ‘fair’ mental health (Figure 6). Health Regions 
6/7 performed worst with 8.9% of residents reporting at the bottom of the self-perceived 
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mental health scale. Geographically, western New Brunswick, especially northwestern 
New Brunswick, performs better than eastern New Brunswick. 
Depression/mood disorder 
 For the mental health indicator “depression, current symptoms (adults),” the 
proportion of adults who suffer from depression in Maine was 8.9%. Moreover, the data 
(Figure 3) showed a clear distinction across counties. Coastal Maine, overall, fared better 
than inland regions, and southern Maine fared better than northern, western, and 
Downeast Maine. There also is a consistent pattern between population density and the 
percentage of adults in each county who suffer from depression. Counties with relatively 
large population densities, such as Cumberland County, have below average levels of 
depression, while counties with relatively small population densities, such as Piscataquis 
County—the least-population dense county and the least-populated county in absolute 
terms—have above average levels of depression. There are two exceptions to this pattern: 
Penobscot County and Androscoggin County, which both have relatively large 
population densities but also have above average levels of depression.  
For the health indicator “has a mood disorder,” the average in New Brunswick 
was 9%, with percentages ranging between 7.3% in Health Regions 4/5, and 10.3% in 
Health Region 1. In New Brunswick, there does not appear to be a connection between 
population density and this indicator (Figure 5). Interestingly, the region with the highest 
population density, Health Region 1, had the highest percentage of residents with a mood 
disorder while the region with the lowest population density, Health Regions 4/5, had the 
lowest percentage of residents with a mood disorder. Geographically, northern New 
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Brunswick appears to fare better than eastern and western New Brunswick, with southern 
New Brunswick performing about average.	 
	
Figure 3: This map shows the percentage of adults 
with depression in Maine counties. 
	
Figure 4: This map shows the percentage of adults 
who have lost 14 or more of the last 30 days to 
poor mental health in Maine counties. 
 
	
Figure 5: This map shows the percentage of adults 
in 2014 who had a mood disorder (including 
depression) by New Brunswick health region.  
	
Figure 6: This map shows the percentage of adults 
in 2014 who had poor or fair self-perceived mental 
health by New Brunswick health region. 
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Mental health outcomes and hospital access 
 The following section will show the results for when the Hospital Access Index 
derived from its two individual components—the number of hospital beds per 10,000 
population and the average distance of a county’s or a health region’s hospitals to the 
nearest population center—are compared to a county’s or the health region’s mental 
health outcomes. The coefficients and R2 statistics associated with the hospital access 
index and its two component variables are listed in Table 2. These statistics show that the 
strongest effects (largest coefficients) are associated with the hospital access index. 
Table 2: Coefficients and R2 Statistics for Bubble Charts 
 Maine New Brunswick 
 14 or more 
days lost to 
poor mental 
health 
Depression, 
current 
symptoms 
(adults) 
Self-perceived 
mental health 
(poor or fair) 
Has a mood 
disorder 
Hospital access index Coef: -0.1007 Coef: -0.0825 Coef: -0.7504 Coef: -0.0740 
R2: 0.0009 R2: 0.0035 R2: 0.4681 R2: 0.0023 
Average distance to 
population center 
Coef: 0.0424 Coef: 0.0214 Coef: -0.0007 Coef: -0.0091 
R2: 0.0999 R2: 0.1542 R2: 0.0108 R2: 0.8427 
Number of beds per 
10000 population 
Coef: 0.0964 Coef: 0.0440 Coef: -0.0271 Coef: -0.0605 
R2: 0.0755 R2: 0.0957 R2: 0.3157 R2: 0.7852 
Table 2: This table shows coefficients (marginal effect of the Hospital Access Index on the indicator) and 
R2 statistics (goodness of fit of the trendline). 
	 Because the hospital access index was created to encompass its two component 
variables, results for the two component variables (beyond the statistics shown in Table 
2) are excluded.   
Outcomes and the hospital access index 
 The relationship between self-perceived mental health and the hospital access 
index is presented in Figures 7 and 8. In Maine, there appears to be a very small, negative 
relationship between “14 or more days lost due to poor mental health” and the hospital 
access index. However, when Penobscot County is removed from the data, the negative 
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relationship becomes more pronounced. For the indicator “self-perceived mental health” 
in New Brunswick, there appears to be a negative relationship with the hospital access 
index.  
	
Figure 7: This figure shows the two poor self-perceived mental health indicators (Self-perceived mental 
health poor or fair for New Brunswick; 14 or more days lost for Maine) in Maine counties and New 
Brunswick health regions graphed against the Hospital Access Index. The bubble size refers to the 
percentage of acute care hospital beds within the region that are in CAHs or CAHEs. 
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Figure 8: This figure shows the same information as Figure 7, except regions where zero percent of the 
total number of beds are in CAHs and CAHEs are included. Triangles denote Maine hospitals; circles 
denote New Brunswick hospitals. 
 The relationship between diagnosed mental health conditions and the hospital 
access index is presented in Figures 9 and 10. In Maine, there appears to be a negative 
relationship between “depression, current symptoms (adults)” and the hospital access 
index and the percentage of adults suffering from depression. Again, removing Penobscot 
County from the data seems to make this relationship more pronounced. For the 
comparable indicator in New Brunswick (“has a mood disorder”), there appears to be a 
small, positive relationship with the hospital access index.  
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Figure 9: This figure shows the percentage of adults with depression and other mood disorders in Maine 
counties and New Brunswick health regions graphed against the Hospital Access Index. The bubble size 
refers to the percentage of acute care hospital beds within the region that are in CAHs or CAHEs. 
	
Figure 10: This figure shows the same information as Figure 9, except regions where zero percent of the 
total number of beds are in CAHs and CAHEs are included. Triangles denote Maine hospitals; circles 
denote New Brunswick hospitals.  
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DISCUSSION 
 
 This discussion will be framed around my four research questions: Are inpatient 
psychiatric services more abundant in rural hospitals in New Brunswick or Maine? Are 
psychiatric patients better off in urban regions than in rural regions (in terms of 
availability of services)? Are differences and/or similarities between the provision of 
inpatient psychiatric services in rural hospitals in Maine and New Brunswick associated 
with differences and/or similarities in mental health outcomes between regions? Is it 
important that inpatient psychiatric services exist in rural hospitals? 
Inpatient psychiatric units in CAHs  
 As previously stated, none of Maine’s CAHs have inpatient psychiatric services. 
This is not surprising given the policy restrictions that make it difficult for small, rural 
CAHs in the United States to have inpatient psychiatric services. While the U.S. 
reimburses inpatient psychiatric services in these hospitals below cost (Centers for 
Medicare and Medicaid Services, 2017), Canada does not have similarly restrictive 
policies. Given this, it is surprising that only two of New Brunswick’s CAHEs have 
inpatient psychiatric services. Furthermore, the two CAHEs in New Brunswick that do 
have inpatient psychiatric services do not fit the 25-bed CAH restriction: Charlotte 
County Hospital in St. Stephen with 44 acute care beds and Upper River Valley Hospital 
in Woodstock with 52 acute care beds. In other words, comparable small rural hospitals 
in Maine and New Brunswick generally do not have inpatient psychiatric services, and 
the availability of such services is similar in rural Maine and New Brunswick.  
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 However, it is important to note that some rural regions of New Brunswick, such 
as in the northeast, have a relatively high concentration of hospitals that cannot be 
considered CAHEs because of their close proximity to each other or to larger hospitals. 
Some of these very small hospitals, with as few as 12 acute care beds, have inpatient 
psychiatric services. This suggests that relaxing the distance requirement for the CAH 
designation might portray the availability of inpatient psychiatric services in small rural 
hospitals in New Brunswick more favorably. However, with both the 25-bed and 35-mile 
requirement relaxed, it would be very hard to claim that these hospitals are comparable to 
Maine’s CAHs. It would also remove an important geographical element which serves to 
quantify the remoteness of a hospital from this designation.  
 The reality that the availability of inpatient psychiatric services in comparable 
small, rural hospitals in Maine and New Brunswick is not significantly different has led 
me to believe that, despite the reality that the policy which employs a more restrictive 
reimbursement mechanism for inpatient psychiatric services in U.S. does not exist in a 
similar form in Canada, there may be underlying commonalities related to recent trends 
in health care policy and in the health care industries of the U.S. and Canada which lead 
to similarities in the provision of rural inpatient psychiatric services. I will come back to 
this topic later in this section.  
Mental health outcomes in rural and urban regions 
 Mental health outcomes in Maine were clearly better in more urban and coastal 
regions than in the more rural regions. This was true for both the diagnosed measure of 
adults with depression/a mood disorder, as well as for the self-perceived measure of 
adults who lost 14 of the last 30 days due to poor mental health. In New Brunswick, there 
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doesn’t appear to be a clear distinction between more urban and rural regions. 
Additionally, the self-perceived mental health measure and the diagnosed mood disorder 
measure seem to yield different regional results. In New Brunswick health region 6/7, for 
example, the results for the diagnosed measure were better than average, while the results 
for the self-perceived measure were worse than average. This may be attributable to its 
rurality and the disparate access to care in rural regions, which is consistent with the 
literature (Min, 2014). 
 Overall, the Maine data demonstrated more spread than the New Brunswick data. 
I suspect that this is due to the design of the New Brunswick health regions. Presumably, 
the health regions are designed to be generally comparable for the purpose of 
administering health services and collecting data on health outcomes. Counties, on the 
other hand, are not designed for similar reasons. Additionally, while there are 16 Maine 
counties, there are only seven health regions in New Brunswick. Furthermore, four of the 
health regions were consolidated into two groups. I assume there would have been more 
spread in mental health outcomes across New Brunswick at the county level. There are 
15 counties in New Brunswick.  
 In the case of Maine, it appears that living in an urban region is associated with 
better mental health outcomes on average than living in a rural region. This infers nothing 
as to why this is the case. The policies that make it so that none of Maine’s CAHs have 
inpatient psychiatric services, which have been well-outlined in this paper, may be a 
contributing factor. In the case of New Brunswick, a claim cannot be made either way, 
however, as discussed, clearer patterns may begin to emerge with the availability of 
better data on health outcomes at more localized geographical regions.  
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 An interesting result to consider is the case of northwest New Brunswick, 
represented as Health Regions 4/5. These regions have the best mental health outcomes in 
the province despite having the lowest population density. This is especially interesting 
when compared to the bordering Aroostook County, Maine, which has among the worse 
mental health outcomes in the state. Despite these two regions being very similar—being 
geographically connected, heavily dependent upon agriculture, having relatively large 
francophone populations—they appear to be different in terms of mental health 
outcomes. While this result is interesting, it is difficult to explain within the scope of this 
project. When looking at the hospitals in these regions, they are not exceptionally 
different. Both regions have 4 hospitals (excluding a psychiatric hospital in Health 
Regions 4/5 in New Brunswick which serves the whole province), some of which have 
inpatient psychiatric services, and some of which do not. Again, none of the 
CAHs/CAHEs in these regions have inpatient psychiatric services. There is a greater 
number of hospital beds per 10,000 population overall in New Brunswick Health Regions 
4/5 than in Aroostook County, almost by double. Perhaps hospital access, where Health 
Region 4/5 outperforms Aroostook County, may at least partially explain this 
phenomenon. Also, the existence of a dedicated psychiatric facility in this region may 
also help explain this phenomenon. I would suspect that, beyond discrepancies in the 
availability of mental health indictor data between Maine and New Brunswick, these 
differences may be explained by socio-economic factors that are beyond the scope of this 
research.  
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Hospitals and mental health outcomes 
Inpatient psychiatric services in CAHs and mental health outcomes 
 As previously discussed, CAHs in Maine lack inpatient psychiatric services, and 
only two CAHEs in New Brunswick provide such services. Based on this project, it is not 
possible to determine whether there is a relationship between the availability of inpatient 
psychiatric services in small, rural hospitals and mental health outcomes.  
Hospital access and mental health outcomes 
 However, general hospital access (based on the hospital access index) appears to 
have a positive relationship with self-perceived and diagnosed mental health outcomes in 
both Maine and New Brunswick. Specifically, lower incidence of poor mental health is 
correlated with greater hospital access. This may be consistent with a finding from the 
literature that hospitals, as the hubs of healthcare within regions, contribute to the overall 
health of a region by attracting more healthcare professionals to the region, including 
mental health professionals (Loux et al., 2007). Additionally, emergency departments are 
important points of contact for mental health patients, particularly those who are 
experiencing complex and urgent mental health issues (Fleury et al., 2018). From the 
literature, it is evident that emergency departments that have good relationships with 
outpatient mental health providers can be a means for those who lack the resources or 
knowledge to seek outpatient care to be connected with the outpatient care that will be 
most effective in treating their issue. Also, it may be a good place for people who are 
experiencing comorbid physical health issues and mental health issues to begin to seek 
treatment for their mental health problems (Fleury et al., 2018).  Despite this correlation, 
it is not possible to make a claim about causation with this level of analysis. There are 
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many confounding factors which may be at play. For example, other differences between 
urban and rural regions, such as income and education, may explain these differences. A 
more robust statistical analysis would be required in order to make claims about 
causation.  
Is it important that inpatient psychiatric services be offered in rural hospitals? 
 Although I could not conclusively estimate the relationship between the 
availability of inpatient psychiatric services in rural hospitals and mental health 
outcomes, there are stark distinctions between rural and urban regions, especially in 
Maine. This suggests that better psychiatric services in rural regions are necessary. 
Inpatient psychiatric services in hospitals can aid in treating rural populations with higher 
incidence of poor mental health. As previously discussed, the availability of inpatient 
psychiatric services can also have a trickle-down effect through the community in 
attracting mental health professionals to the region. This would increase the availability 
of outpatient mental health services as well (Loux et al., 2007).  
	 In recent years, policies and trends in the health care industries in the United 
States and Canada have led to a deemphasizing of the hospital and psychiatric institutions 
in mental health care and to a resulting emphasis on outpatient mental health services. 
This is referred to as deinstitutionalization (Dumont & Dumont, 2008; Fleury et al., 
2018). These policy and industry trends originated from good intentions as they were 
largely in response to perceived human rights violations and abuses in psychiatric 
facilities. However, the outpatient, community-based mental health care that largely 
replaced the inpatient care during this shift has proven itself over time to be less efficient 
in treating mental health issues (Fleury et al., 2018). The available outpatient services are 
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not able to meet the demand that hospitals and psychiatric institutions once could. This 
indicates that this shift may have happened too rapidly, or that the pendulum may have 
swung too far in the opposite direction, when hospitals still have a role to play in mental 
health care.  
 As previously referenced, mental health patients can still receive some level of 
care in emergency departments of the United States and Canada, though their mileage 
will vary depending on a variety of factors, including the relationship between the 
emergency department and the community-based mental health care providers. 
Additionally, inpatient psychiatric hospitals still exist, though to a lesser extent than 
before deinstitutionalization. In Maine and New Brunswick, a handful exist; one exists in 
New Brunswick and four exist in Maine. It is possible that mental health patients who 
arrive at hospitals (particularly nearby hospitals) may be sent to one of these facilities 
depending on the acuity of their issue. But the lack of inpatient psychiatric services in 
local hospitals, particularly in rural hospitals, that is revealed in this analysis is 
problematic as a greater level of inpatient mental health care may serve to alleviate 
pressures in the community-based system and provide patients with inpatient care closer 
to home than they might otherwise receive at a psychiatric hospital.  
 Furthermore, the availability of inpatient psychiatric services in rural hospitals is 
shown to make a difference throughout a community. As a result, policymakers should 
consider options for encouraging hospitals to provide inpatient psychiatric services in a 
financially sustainable way. In Maine (and the United States more broadly), this may 
include moving inpatient psychiatric services in CAHs away from a prospective payment 
system and toward cost-based reimbursement. In New Brunswick (and Canada more 
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broadly), this may mean continuing with current efforts as many small New Brunswick 
hospitals already provide inpatient psychiatric services. These services could be 
expanded to more remote hospitals. Also, Medicare in Canada can move to expand 
coverage for mental health professionals beyond psychiatrists.  
Limitations 
 This project faced some limitations. The first limitation was the lack of directly 
comparable mental health indicators between Maine and New Brunswick. Another 
limitation was the regional breakdown in New Brunswick. Data were available at the 
health region level, which allowed for a less granular look at mental health outcomes in 
the province relative to Maine, where county level data were available.   
Future research 
 Future work on this topic could include the creation of a survey on mental health 
outcomes in Maine and New Brunswick. One survey with the same questions would 
provide greater consistency compared to balancing different data from different 
jurisdictions. Future research could also include regression analyses to determine the 
impact of hospital access and the availability of inpatient psychiatric services on mental 
health outcomes at an individual level, controlling for potentially confounding factors. 
Finally, future research could include a look at a broader array of New Brunswick 
hospitals than just ones that compare directly to CAHs in Maine.  
The takeaway message 
 In the pursuit of better mental health outcomes in the rural United States and 
Canada, both countries have lessons to learn from one another. To better compare their 
national rural health efforts, they can look to the microcosms of Maine and New 
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Brunswick where they will see many similarities, which will allow for more thorough 
examination of the many differences which exist as well. They can see that Maine and 
New Brunswick have rural mental health outcomes which are generally worse than in 
urban areas (with some noteworthy exceptions), and they can look to one another to see 
how to better provide services in rural regions that need them the most. In the case of the 
United States in particular, allowing rural hospitals to more easily offer inpatient 
psychiatric services may be of great benefit.  
 Additionally, both countries would benefit from a reflection on the consequences 
of rapid deinstitutionalization, which has deemphasized inpatient mental health services 
in favor of outpatient mental health services. Though well-intentioned, this shift may 
have occurred too swiftly, leaving a fragmented mental health care delivery system that is 
unable to meet the needs of all mental health patients in a timely and accessible manner. 
This is especially true in rural communities and in economically vulnerable socio-
economic communities where remoteness and income, among other reasons, may lock 
patients out of community-based mental health services.  
 Overall, it appears that the U.S. Medicare policy which led to the less-financially 
tenable prospective payment system being applied to inpatient psychiatric services in 
Critical Access Hospitals is only a part of a larger trend in health care in both the United 
States and Canada which has deemphasized the use of inpatient psychiatric services in 
favor of outpatient psychiatric services. A reversal of this policy in the U.S. may assist in 
a rebalancing of inpatient and outpatient services. This rebalancing, which will 
necessarily be executed differently by country, may help with rural mental health 
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outcomes in both the U.S. and Canada by allowing patients to have more accessible care 
and different forms of care.  
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